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a
UNION INDISPENSABLE." J if , SPJECIAL NOTICES.

. , Save your Gardens.

;.' FOR TIIE CONVENTION.
";Tb "Charlotte Whig" is with the "Wel-do- n

Patriot," tbe "Nor'h Carolina Argus,"
the Eliiabeth City "State" and this 'papr,
for an Opposition Conrentioa in December.
Tbe Whig" sajs :

JOrrwmoii Coytyiarnow. Tbe Raleigh Regis-
ter suggested a f?w day ago, that the Opposition
Party bold a Slate Convention on an early day in
December pj eme means this proposition of
the Regtsfer escaped our notice, but we now re--

i '
. EUROPEAN NEWS.

i The European news by the steamship Indian, at
I Quebec, fronj: Liverpool oh the 17th instant, is in--
' teragting.' Tbe French Army of Italy made its

triumphal entry into Paris on Sunday, the 14th.
. The streets, were decorated and crowded to excess,
and the night illuminations were on a grand scale.
In the evening a grand banquet was given by tbe

i Emperor to the principal chiefs of the army, at
the closa of which he mde a speech, and distri- -
buted medals to those! engaged in the campaign

r the day of the fete the Emperor pardoned up-

wards of a thousand persons, sentenced to prison
; for various crimes. And the Moniteur of the next

A
I' EDUCATION.

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.'
'

MT. PLEASANT, CABARRAS CO N.O. ,

THIS PROMISING INSTITUTION EI- - ,

a course of study inferior to nooe in tbe -;

Ue ; aad the Boari of Trastees feet eonfident that
the prescribed course will be ably, strictly and sansfaa--tori- ly

carried out having secured the services of men .
'

in the seleoMon of their faculty, qualified to teach upon .

the most approved system. j '
The expenses are less than those of any similar in--

stitution in the entire oath. This arises in part from
its endowment, and in part from its location in a
healthy and productive lection of the country, and la '

a wealthy and morsl community. ' -

Thesxerclses will open en the-J8t-
h of Sept next,

and continue forty-tw-o weeks Without intermission,
except an examination and literary contest during the
week, including the 22d of February. ,

- i j- t- Terms t --

la the preparatory departmeat, which Is intended to
furnish young men thoroughly for the College elassrs,
for board, tuition, room rent washing, fuel, Ac, for
theyear, - , ,$107 00

In the Collegiate Departmeat do, do. 115 00.
Ontt-ka- lf invariably in advance. . -

For further particulars address for Circular, f
.

-

r l COL. JOHN BH1NPOCH, t

Secretary of Board. , ,

f RSV. JX H. BITTLE, . .
. President N. C. CoHera.

Mt Pleasant N.C., July 23, 1859. . JaSOwSa.

UNIVERSITY OP PENNSYLVANIA,
, j PHILADELPHIA'.

. Medloal Department, i
1

Ninety-Four- th Session (1850-60- .) '. .

WILLIAM GIBSON, M.D, jj

Emeritus Professor of Surgery.
SAMUEL JACKSON. M. D. .:.' ' .' :

: Professor of Institutes of, Medicine.' ,".!

. - i 'GEORGE B. WOOD, 31, D., j tZ'i:',
fProfessorof Theory" and Practkeof MxTtc1ni . .

i HUGH L. HODGE, M. D-- i

Professor of Obstetrics and the Diseases of Wo.n u (

v - 'and Child'en. v
'

t
JOSEPH CARSON, M: D., ; r

Professor of Materia Medica and Pharmacry. '- -

'
ROBERT E. ROGERS, M. D.,1' ;

, jrrotemoi ot unemutrj. , '

JOSEPH LEIDT, M. IX,'" ''.I,
.ProfeesoTJof Anatomy. , .', ; ,

HENRY H. SMITH, M.D. : . .
Professor of Surgery. . ,'(.: -

WILLIAM HUNT, M. D.,1 ' .y

Demonstrator of Anatomy. v

The Lectnres of the Session will begia on
tne aeconn raonaay 01 ucioner ana close en '

the 1st of March. .. .
'..; . ;

- ui laical instruction is given tbroagnont the Session,
in tbe Medical HalL by the Professors, aad at the
Pennsylvania aad other Hospitals. ..,.". . ,.

. The Dissecting Rooms, under tbe superinteadenea t
of the Professor of Anatomy and tbe Demonstrator,
are open from the middle of September. ; -"- The Room for Operative Surgery aad the Applica-
tion ef Bandages, Ac-- is open early In Deptamber aad '

.throughout the Session, under the supervision of th

Surgical Demonstrator, C. S. Bisaor, M. D-F-

for the Lectures (each Professor $15), $105 .

: Matriculatioa Fee (paid once only), . . 5 ,

Graduating Fee, ' . 10
M R. E. ROGERS, M. D.,
I Dsas or tee M wcal FicoLTr,

; ' ' ' - VnivereUy Building, f ,

F. B. DICK, Janitor, - j

'. '.. Univertity Building.' ' " '

P. S. Board may be. had at from $2 50 to $8 per
week., Jr , July 1J Smtas. is

I THE COLLEGE Or ST. JAMES. " '

EIGHTEENTH ANNUALTHE begins on the last Wednesday (the 28th) of
(September. - Tbe Various classes in the CotLBSl'and
in the Grav sar School resum. tbeir work promptly. '
New students wi'l be examined on Thursday the
29th., . -- .

JOHN B. ORF00T, Rector, Ac,
Coege of Si. James P. 0., Maryland.'

July 30 w8w. . . . H

MEDICAL INSTITUTION PP YALE '

'
. COLLEGE.;

course of Lectures for 1859-6- 0, will '
Fhe on Thursday, Sept 25th, and continue

four months. .
s ' ' "

Principles aad Practioe of Surgery, by Jonathan
KnightM.D. s; . ' A 'i

Anatomy and Physiology, by CharlesHooter, JU.D.
Material Medica and Tiierapeatios, by Henry Broa---

son, Jn. v.- - '' .i
Theory and Practioe of Physio; by Worthiaetoa,

Hooker, M D. , ,
Chemistry and Pharmacy, by Benjamin 6Oilman,

Jr., M. D.
A M. D. " ' 1Obstetrics, by Pliny Jewett '

Lecture fees, $08,60 1 ntatrionlation, $5 r gradoa- -
tie, $16. r '

' . CHAKLES HOOK KB, Xleaa. .

New Haven, July 1859. ; ,

ALEXANDRIA FEMALE SEMINARY, Va.
James , s. hallo well, . ,

- .Proprietor and Principal. ' i--
, "

TWELFTH ANNUAL SESSIONTHE School will oommeace on the II th of next
month, (September.) - ' - ' '

Cireulars giving fQU parbeaian wm oe seal to any ' 4

who may desire them. " ' - awAwSipd

1,000,000 B OTTLES SOLD I

;.. . xntirxo AOconciMo to
AC TOP CONGRESS,

In the year 1853, by J. Rvssxu. SrAiniso, ia the
Clerk' Offloeof the District Court of Massschasetta. .

All Infringements will he dealt ntk according f Law
"J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S

TV

i

U.
AlVD CASTOR OIU

nicest and best Totk Article ia the WorldTHE giving richness aad brilliancy te the Hair. It
will make it grow, aad keen it from falling eft at turn,
ing grey ; remove dandruff, aad preserve the hair ia a t
good healthy state until the latest period of life. It $

will force the beard to grow, aad give it a rich dark
' ' ! Iappearance. ' '.

I All genuine has the. signature of J. RTJSSKLL '

erA LiUin iaaaiactnng vnemutana ApotBecary, '
Dnnot 27 Tremont Row. ocdorite Mat utn. Boeton.
Mass. Trial itotWes IS ets. Large sues, in ranej
boxee, T5 et. end $L
i J- - Sold bv all the Waolsnale Druggists and Tan- - 't- -

cy Goods Dealers ia Boston, aad '
by dealers every r

where - : ... ,:. - .. ..
- i '

Sold by Barnes A Park: New York I aad by WO- -
Iiams A Haywood, Raleigh, N. (V my 18 w6m. j

TnTtrv Tiffftrvnuinitcvcniiivii'
I ml ... . . i . L- i- a . i .jlw wis aay iormeu uw uie nrm

and style or i. -

foo the purpose of transacting a General Grooery aad
Commissioa Business, eas Save taken tne fOore ao, SS
Sycamore street, eas door above Fewaf s Betel, where : ,

they would be pleased to see aad servn their frieads. ..1.
R. A, YOUNG,
D. i. XOCNG

Petorsburg Jan'y 1st, 1850.

THE "WEATHER MAGNIFICEN T AU.
'" "

. BOBAi : , ;
There was a marked change in the weather on

Sunday night, "as if to remind us that soft summer
is fas, taking its departure aod the chilly days of
tbe autumn coming on to introduce inhospitable
winter. A cold norvneriy wina reduced tne tem-
perature to such a degree, that any clothing but
cloth was decidedly uncomfortable. Tbe merenrv
in the thermometer fell to the neghborhood. of
sixty decrees about nine o clock, and, the change
was accompanied by a moat, brilliant display of
tne Aurora Boreaus. iivery one who was abroad
noticed and admired tbe magnificent phenomenon.
it commenced in tbe north west, and at first resem
bled the reflection of a large fire. Then it spread
to Eastward, eventually rassintr all around the
horizon. Broad belts of shaded light threw out
bright and ever-changi- rays tbat reached and
often passed the zenith. At one time a coronal of
deep red light appeared in the. zenith, with long
rays of rose and salmon --co.orea glows extending
on all sides, the stars shining through tbe aurora
with unusual brilliancy- - In a few moments it
had faded away, and other exquisitely. beautiful
shapes appeared to replace it The aurora con-

tinued nearly all night, and was as ' noticeable
a phenomenon of that description as we have
sen in this latitude for som years. Neit York
Jrpress.

The above described phenomenon was noticed
by numbers in this city. The whole Northern
horizon was lit up with just such a light as indi-

cates the rising of the sun in the East in tbe
morning. The view was partially obscured when
we first noticed the light by a very black cloud
which was rising from the North.

Another aurora, said by those who saw it tohave
been equally as brilliant, and probably more so,
than the one on Sunday nigbt, was observed on
yesterday morning, about 2 o'clock. On this oc
casion the display was aaid to be magnificent, it
being so light that many arose from their beds,
supposing it was day. These 'wonderful displays
of tbe aurora-boreal- is have never been satisfacto
rily accounted for. They are attributed by some
to electricity, and, indeed, it would seem that when
they appear the air is generally surcharged with
electricity, as, for instance, lart Sunday night,
when the atmosphere was so heavily charged with
electrical matter that the telegraph lilies at the
North were unable to operate.

THE RICHMOND ENQUIRER AND JUDGE
'

; DOUGLAS.
ine Richmond Jbnquirer, or "luesday, gives a

synopsis of Judge Douglas' late manifesto in sup
port of Squatter Sovereignty, and among other
stringent comments, says;:

" As we have already reneatedlr urged upon the
attention of our readers, this doctrine is even moro
practically and ef&ctively subversive of the consti
tutional rights of slaveholders, than hthe doctrine
maintained by Mr. Seward and his adherents of I

the Black Republican party.' Mr. Seward holds
tbat Congress may rightfully exclude slave pro
perty from the territories. 5lr. Douglas contends
that this power resides in the local authorities of 1

each territory. -
M So far, then, as the great question of principle

involved is concerned, there is no material dif
ference between Mr. Douglas and Mr. Seward.- -
Both deny the inalieoable right of the citizens of
each State to enjoy on territory common to all
tbe States, every specie of property which any
citizen may lawfully hold within the limits of any
one of tho States. . Mr. Seward attributes tbe
power to abrogate this right to a federal legislative
body, where the attempt would i be met with the
strenuous opposition of a full body of Southern
representatives, whose action and deliberation are
constant subjects of watchful attention and jealous
comment to tbe' whole people of tbe Union. Mr.
Douglas attributes the power to isolated and ob
scure local authorities, among whom theslavehold- -
ers of the Union may be altogether excluded even
from partial representation, whose members
and constituencies are comparatively irresponsi
ble. ;

"Certainly, Mr. Donglas' doctrine is equally
obnoxious in theory with that or Mr. Seward,
and much more easily reduced to practical adop
tion.''

And further on, the Enquirer says :

u This is the doctrine of Mr. Douglas' essay,
fully expressed. So far as the practical interests
oi tne nouin a-- e concerned, it is mucu worse an

that of Mr. Seward. The Democra
cy of Virginia steadlasuy retuse to yieia to
either.

Saxx or thx White-- Sdxphxr Springs.
We learn that Dr. Elliott has sold his place in
Catawba county, on which the White
Sulpher Springs, to CoL.H.L. Robards, of Salis-

bury. CoL Robards intends adding such improve-
ments to the premises as will make it a first class

watering place ; and from; the experience he has

had ias a landlord, we have no doubt.be will be
very successful in making it an attractive summer
resort. -

Diath ot Col. Datinport. We learn from the
Charlotte Whig that Col. Wm. Davenport is dead.
He died on the 18th instant. He was in the 90lh
year of his age. He was one of the oldest and
most influential citizens of Caldwell county, and
contributed largely towards the erection of Dav
enport Pemale College, which will be a lasting
monument to bis good name. He has been Jn
declining health for some time. He was a gentle
man of liberal feeling, enlarged views and the,
kindest symathy for alU The people . of Cald
well have cause to regret the loss of so nne a citi--

1
TOR THX RKQISTER.

Mr, Stmx : An aggrieved citizen wishes to
call the attention of the prober authority to Sea 6,

chapter 10, of the City Ordinances : " It shall be
the duty of the City Constable to impound all hogs

going at large, and to sell the same to the highest
bidder at th pound, for the payment of the tax,"
Skc, &d., "and said tax of one dollar shall be levied
as Often as the hogs shall be permitted by their
owners to go at large;" r - i

Ibis Ordinance bas been violated every mgnt
and nearly every Sunday for the last month, to
the great annoyance of many ' VOTERS.

'
: SOUTH CAROLINA

A census'.has recently been taken in this State,
and gives ah aggreg rate white population of about
304,112, showing an increase of only 23,527 upon

the census of 1 849. .

Patents Issued. the list of Patents issued

from the United Stale Patent Office for the week

ending August 23, we notice one to. Thomas
of Petersburg, Va., (assignor to himself

and Dr. R. E. Robinson, of the same place,) for
an improvement in Screw-press- es j also, another
to the same parties for an improvement, in Cam
Presses. Also, a re-iss- ue of a patent to C. A. Mc

Evoy. of Richmond," "VV, forau improvement in
Railroad Station Indicators,' patented November
20, 1855;. '

. ; . , j
.

r J . !
'

By the Overland Mail which left San Francisco
on the 8th inst, we receive later intelligence from
California There is no news of importance, A
duel between Senators Broderkk and Gwin was
expected. ' Business was somewhat better. , V :,

PUBLISHED BY'
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IX X QUANDARY. WHAT NEXT t
la the course of a pretty long editorial ea

reef w can truly aj that we hve nevr seen

n editor in a mere awkward fix than oar
neighbor, Mr. Ilolden, ii in it the date of these

reyos, and how he can extricate himself

from i, withoit leaving at least two-thir- ds of
himself behind, vw annot conceive. In an

unguarded moment of ardent Southern pa

triouarn, hi about tea months ago came down

open Judge Douglass with terrible , fury,
threatening to "bumble hint, to the dost,"
and ehargro; him1 with 44 Toting and aeting
with the Black Republicans," Subsequent-

ly, he found that so far from Douglas "being
bumbled to the dost," his stock was rising

at the board of political brokers, and accord
ingly Mr. Ilolden proclaimed his purpose of
abstaining Douglas for tbe Presidency in the
event of his nomination, .hie "voting and act-

ing with the Black Republicans," to the con-

trary notwithstanding. Here was "a fix'
which, of itself, was a perfect spike for Mr.
ilojden's gun during the canvass, if Donglas

! got the nomination. D-a-t the fates it -- would

seem, had determined not only to drive a rat
tail file into his touch-hol-e, bat to break; it off

in it. To relieve himself if possible of the
embarrassment of his gross inconsistency, Mr.

UolJen took the ground that "n Southern
'

. taan holds tbe doctrine that the Territories

tan, before they assume sovereignty inter-

fere in any way with slavery. Xe Soathern
man er ay party endorses the above language
which has been imputed to Judge Donglas."
Again be said: ,

The .Democracy of the South do not. desire a
Congressional slave code. They are now; aa they
have bee Iron the first, in favor of non-acti- eo or

by Congrwa with respect to sla-

very in the Territories. They are for leaving it
to the people, wken they assemble in Convention
ti frame a Constitution, to say whether they, will
have slavery or-r- an J meanwhile, from the
:ru the Territory is organized until a Conven-

tion n bell, tney axe willing to rely for protection
to slave property en the Constitution of the United

tf as expounded on this subject by the Supreme
Court. .

Now the unmistakable inference from all
i.V is, that no 'Southern man" will support
for tbe Presidency any man who believes that
"the Territories can, before they assume sov-

ereignty," or before they hold a convention
to make a State eeastitution, "interfere m

aov wy with slavery."" Unlucky, Jr. Hoi
den ? Before the ink in which tbe above sen-

tences were printed was dry, bat comes an
elaborate article from Jadge Douglas, claim- -

ing the right of "the Territories, before they
assume souereigaty," to get rid of slavery
altogether, and absolutely denying the jaria-dicti- en

of the Supreme Court of the United
States ta the preen a. This bomb shell
made Mr. Helden dizty. lie did'st know
what to do, although he knew something must
be said , so accordingly we find tbe following
in the last Standard :

'Ml Dottglas ox Pyrexia Sotkhmuitt."
Harper's Xfnyanme fur September contains an elab-
orate article from tbe pa of Hn. Stephen A.
Doucla. on " Tbe Dividing Line between Federal
and Local Authority,' and "Popular Sovereignty
in the Territories." . i J -

W have carefully rad this articie, and we
?ank!y eonfs we arenot satisfied with it Judge
Dmif'.a evidently advocates territorial Socrreij-t- y.

Xt'eoff--r no contmenta at present, but we may
examine and ditcuss the. posaliosis asaumed in tbe
article hereafter. i '

.

uJudge Douglas evidently advocates Trr--.

. rilori&l toecreignty .'" Does he, indeed !--
Why this is reaily a discovery (!) considering
that J udge Douglas' entire article of eighteen
fges is nPboIi and direct advocacy of the
identical Joetrine of 'Territorial 'Sovereign-
ty." Well, Mr. Ilolden, as you have found
out what Judge Douglas does advocate, we
shall expect jon to telL as what yon are going

' to do with him now to tell as if yon will
stick io your last determ'nation to support
him if he is nominated, or revert to yov old
purpose of "bumbling Lia to the dost" be-

cause of bis "voting and acting; with tbe
Black Republicans f" ' :

t Perhaps the (ollewiog little paragraph fraa
bis Democratic eon temporary, the Charlotte
Bulletin," may assist Mr. Ilolden in coming
to a eooclusion : ' ! ,

Xfw then, surely, the Stvntbrrd will not support
Mr. D"Ug la, entertnining and expreaag views
as be docs, entirely at variance with tbe Dred Fcott
Cae, as decided in the Supreme Court. . f

Yon see now, Cititw," what is expeeted of
you. . Will yoa meet the emergency like a
man ,'out rtrront. . i

LOXDOX QUARTERLY REVIEW.
We are in the receipt of the July Number

of the above named Periodical. Amosg'tbe
articles in it, we were much struck with one
entitled "Tbe Invasion of England." Ac-

cording to tLis writer, who we take to be a
well informed 'military man, tbe "fast! in--,

c bored tele" is in great danger of an invasion
' by France, and very badly prepared to pre--
vent e' teiut tL.

Under this caption the Charlotte Bulletin
of tbe 29 th ult., has an article in which it
urges an abandonment of party lines and a
complete anion in the South ' for the protec
tion of its rights and institutions. . In tbe
course of the article there is the following

"call" upon us : -

"We call upon the acknowledged and1 worthy
leader of tbe.Whig press, in North Carolina, (the
Editor of the Raleigh Register,) for whom we en-

tertain the most exalted opinion, to look well into
the movement now being made in tbia State to or-

ganize the Opposition party. It will not be mere-
ly an opposition to the Democracy of North Car-
olina it will srve the purpose of strengthening
the arms of Black Republicanism, without aay de-

sign to do so. The defeat or the disorganization
of a tme Southern party, at tbe South, must result
in giving ta our enemies. the advantage tbey seek.

While we gratefully appreciate, the kind
notice taken of us by our Charlotte contem-

porary, we must respectfully inform him that
we cannot take his view of the subject in
hand. We regard aa Opposition party at
the South, as eminently necessary for the
protection of Southern, as well as of National
interests. As far aa tbe Institution of Slave-

ry is concerned, it was bat the other day that
we proved by the undeniable history of the
last twenty-od- d years, that the .Democratic
party had managed tbat subject, not with re-

gard to tbe preservation and safety of the
Institution, bat with an eye to tbeV own pos
session of the spoils of the Federal Govern'
meat, and demonstrated that under their rule
slavery had become weaker and weaker. The
present, too, is 'the very last period at which

we would think of abandoning our Opposi
tion colors. ( 1

In tbe first place, the party in power have
demoralised and debased the oountry by their
prodigality and corruption, and should, there
fore, be driven from office. In the second
plaoe, it is vastly more than probable that we

shall soon see Southern Democrats sustaining
for the Presidency a Democrat ' who asserts
that the Territories have the power to pro-

hibit er exclude slavery, a power just as dan
gerous as direct Congressional legislation
against slavery.

Yoa now sec, friend Bulletin, why we can

not abandon opposition to Democracy.

KITTRELX'S SPRINGS.
The unprecedented "run" which this place

has bad since; the virtues of . its waters were
discovered warrants the question, "if it has
been so attractive m its present rough and
unootufort&ble condition, as far as lodgings
and other accommodations are concerned,
whit would it not do, if people could be com-

fortably lodged and well fed at it ?" ' In
.several diseases, especially scrofula, it has
been found to be a specific. It is very ac

cessible from all quarters of tbe country, and
all that is necessary to make it renowned not
only through the State, but through the Union,
is tbe - expenditure upon it-o- f an amount of

a

capital necessary to make suitable accommo
dations, j

In connection with the above we are au
thorized to siate, that the Messrs. Stith, of
Petersburg, have a contract for a limited time

with the present owner of the Springs, which

empowers them to make a sale of the Proper
ty. Persons, therefore, who desire to make a
safe and profitable investment of cspital
wonld do well to correspond with the Messrs
Stith. j

COL. JNO. H. MANLY.

We are pleased to see that our late fellow- -

citizen, CoU Jno. H. Manly, has been elected
to tbe General Assembly of Texas, by a large
majority over his ' competitors, and also far
ahead of his; own ticket.

We extract from a Texas paper the follow-

ing paragraph, giving an account of a politi-

cal meeting" in the city of Houston : r
" Col. Manly was called out by five hundred

earnest and intelligent voices, and followed Mr.
Cage- - in one ot the most eloquent and telling
speeches to whinh I bad ever listened. He touch
ed the chords of popular sympathy with a master
hand as he spoke of the hero of San Jacinto, and
of his services both in the camp and the Senate.
Tbe responhes to his patriotic utterances were irom
earnest and resolute hearts," do., &c

. The Colonel has settled 'in Houston in the
practice of I Law, where, we have no doubt,
his popular address and gifted elocution will

secure him eminent success. ;

NEW PUBLICATIONS. fc

Ls Boy Ton The September number of this
splendid Magazine of the Fashions, has been re

ceived from the publisher, S. T. Taylor, 407 Broad
way, New tork. It contains three supurb en
gravings, and patterns showing the latest styles.
All of the lair sex who desire to be posted in re-

gard to the fashions, either as to dresses or milline-

ry, should subscribe to this excellent Magazine.

Thx North Carolina . PtaHTia-Th- e Sep-

tember number of this publication is before us, con-

taining its usual quota of interesting Agricultural
informationj Tbe publisher announces his inten-

tion of discontinuing the publication unless he is

more liberally supported, his subscription list num-

bering at this time leas than 800. He complains
of the neglect of the State . Agricultural Society,

its Executive Committee, and of the farmers of
the State generally. With so limited a patronage
we do not wonder that the Planter has not been

better than it is.

Th e South irw Cuxtivato. Tbe September
number of this Agricultural monthly, the best of
the kind in the country, has been received. Pub-

lished at Augusta, Ga., by Wm,S. Jones, at $1

per annumj ' -

; Thx Southern Ruxal Maqazikx, published
at Montgomery, Ala., by Dr. N. B. Cloud, editor
and proprietor, has been received. It contains a
variety of useful and interesting Agricultural in- -
formation. Term, $1 per annum.

. Mr. K. Lyon, a ; French Chemist, discovered an
Asiatic plant the powdered leaves of whioh is deadly
poison to garden worms, ants, roaches, bed-bug- s, ticks.
fleas, and all species of insects, while it. is perfectly
karmleu to mankind and domettiy animal: A child caa
eat it He haS received medals from Russia, France,
England, Germany, and numerous medical colleges
and societies. It is a most important discovery- - Tbe
idea of being rid of thece pests in warm weather is a
luxury. We ean now near the bed-ba- gs lament:

f ; Lyon's Powders, sure as fate,
Will nnrrtM exterminate. .

'

Arrangements are made through Messrs. BARJTES
A PARKS, of New York, to setl it through the world.
It is put up in tin canisters, and bears the name of JL

Magnetic Powder kills all insects in a trice,
Magnolia Fills are mixed for rats and auoe. f

Sample Flasks, 25 eta., regular- - siss 50 els. and $1.
JBAKNES ft PARK., AewXork.

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment,
aag 20 Imeow

Consumption and Asthma Cured t
Dr. J; JAMIS diseoversd while in the Eatlnh a certain cure for Consumption, Astbma, Bran

Coughs. Colds, and General Debility. , The
remedy was discovered by him when his. only child, a
daughter, was given p to die. His ehild was eared
and is: now alivs aod well. Desirous of benefitting
his fellow mortals, he will send to those who wub it,

rthe reeipe eontaiotng fall directions for making and
soceessfnlly asieg this remedy, free, on receipt of
their names with stamp for return potage. ;

1 Address, , O. P. BROWN Co., ;

J:..' 32 and 34 John street,
an 13-w- 3m New York City.

; 4 Ti Consumptives. '

A Clergyman having eared his son of Con
sumption in its worst nages, after briar rivea ap to
die, by the most celebrated physicians, desires
known the mode of eure, (whioh proves access fol in
every, ease,) to those afflicted with Congas, Void and
Consumption, and he will send the same to any address,
free of charge. Address, enclosing two stamps to pay
return postage, DAJN1E1 AJK,

. 211 Centre street New York.
' mar 2 wly $as w. h. mcd, A co. .

G, S. BADGER HARRIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Henderson, N. C.,'- - .

Will attend the Courts of Granville, Warren and
Franklin. .

JoJyJ-wl- y.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
T Forewarn all persona against trading
JL for a Note, given by me to Alox'r C. Jones, on the
6th Of August. 1859, for SfOVB, HVHDB.ED VOb.
LARS,' as I have paid off the said note in fulL fort
Which I have his receipt, attested by J. W. Brown :

said note liaving been lost or mislaid by said A. C.
Jones.' - v .

CALVIN J. ROGERS.
Sept S1859. w3w . .

PEACH TRKES FOR SALE.
Choice Collection of Knnocnlated Peach

U Trees, ripening ia saccession, from the earliest
to the latest "Also, Dwarf and Standard Fears, Cher
ries, Apples, Plums, with a general assortment of Fruit
and Ornamental Trees of extra quality. Warrants,
Goosberries, Raspberries, Lawton Blackberries. Also,
Evergreens tor hedging and planting public aad pri
vate grounds.

Trees carefully packed and shipped recording to or
der. Orders sent to the air view fiarsenes, 31 oores -
town, Burlintoa County, New Jersey, will be promptly
attended to.

. JOHN PERKINS, Pro.
September 3, 189 ?t-p- d :

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE.

rrvhe House and Lot on Hillsborough st.
I former residence of Wm. Hill, is offered lor sale.

Persons wishing to purchase, can examine the premi
ses at any time, and learn tbe terms of sale, by applica- -
tion to , -

DR. WM. G. HILL- -'

Raleigh, August 10, 1859. . w-t- f

GEO. A. WARDER. WM. D. BABR1TT.

WAltDEll & BAllllETT,
Both of the firm of

GEO. A. WARDER & Co..'
' Established in 1848.

I Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
HATS, CAPS, and STRAW : GOODS,

' ' ;. ; No. 268 Baltimorb Street, .

(Opposite Hanover St.,)
. Baltimore,..

Would respectfully ask tbe attention of Merchants to
their, large and well assorted stock, embracing every
style, quality and color of -

. Men's and Boy's Hats and Caps,
Selected expressly for the Trade. By the Case or
Dosen. - '

gf All orders will receive prompt and careful at-- i
tention. ; , . .. .. v a ang au wiy

I ; EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. V

H E subscriber Having, at the AugustT Term of the County Court of Wake, for 185tf, ta
ken letters testamentary according to law, on the es-
tate of Mrs. Penelope Jones, deceased, hereby gives
general notice to ill creditors of said estate, to present
their claims duly authenticated, witnin tne nme limit-
ed by law for that purpose, therwise this notice will
be nlead in bar of recovery.

Debtors to said estate will also please to make pay- -
ment ' '

.. ; f : - JNO. H. JONES, '
i Aug. 31, J859. wtw . - . . . Executor.

f EXECUTOR'S SALE.
taken letter testamentary fromHAVING Court of Wake, according to law, on

the estate pf Mrs. Penelope Jones, deceased, I shall
expose to public sale, on the J4th of September next,
at her late residence, the following articles of property
belonging to said estate,-vi- :

A lot of Horses and Males ; all the Cattle, Hogs,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, one newly repaired
Vockawav. one second-han- Carriage, all Farming im
plements, Ac ' Terms made known on the, day of j

sale. '
r JNO. H. JONES.,
, Aug.Jl, 1859. wtds

WHOLESALE TRADE. FALL, 1859.
I KERR & MARBURY,

IMPORTERS OF CHINA AND EARTH- -
it . ':' ENWARE,

No. T4 and 70 Sycamore St., Petersburg Va.
AVE received and are now opening their assail
large stock of China, Glass, Earthenware, Look- -

Kerosene ldunpa mua UU, silver i'lated
and Britania Ware, Fancy woods, Waiters Ac

The assortment is large and complete, embracing
the newest styles and patterns. The foreign goods are
their own direct importation The domestic goods be
ing bought of the factories by One of the firm in per-

son. "I

Merchants visiting oar city are respectfully invited
to examine oar stock and prices. We feel assured we
can offer as great inducements, as cau be met within
the Northern cities. ;lj

Best Baatimorb Stojtewar at raetory prioes. 1

j . KERR A MARBURY.
"Ea.. Particular attention paid to the packing of I

J
'

goodr -
; ;

AUgUSt Z7, 180S.-7-W4- W -- .... 'Xr.;
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LAW COPART ERSHIP,
"!: raleigh, jr. a : , .

Ci H. W. MILLER and G. W. BROOKS-"- ' f '

ASSOCIATED THEMSELVESHAVING in the Practice of the Law in the
County Courts, will attend promptly to all business
entrusted to their car- - They will attend the County
Courts of Wake, Johnston, Nash, Franklin, Granville,
Person and Orange. "', ;

OFFICE on Fiyetteville' Street above the Law.
rence Hotel, where one or the other may be constantly
found ; ' " . ' ' "J

.

'

j spond t it miti cheerfully. Tbe N. C. Argvs
Weldon Patriot have responded, tbe Utter of

iatid suggest that tbe Convention meet at Ral--,
on the 1st Wednay of December next.
time will be very opportune, for from now

until tbe 1st "Wednesday in December, Courts will
be beld in every county, and will afford a fine op--
Torlanity for the appointment of Delegates, so that

j er.Py county may be represcnU-d- .

f Yes, by all means let us have a Conven-

tion on. the first Wednesday in Deoember,
and let it be a rousing one too, representing
very quarter of tbe State, and all deter-

mined to elect an Opposition Governor, an
Opposition Legislature, which will give the
immaculate Clingrxaa his discharge' from the
United States Senate, and so organixe as to
east tbe vote of the State for an Opposition can-

didate for the Presidency. This, and no less
than this, is the glorious and patriotic task of
the Opposition Party of the Old North State,
and tbey will do the work like men.

Since tbe above was in type, we have re-

ceived the Wilmington Herald, which advo-

cates a Convention to be held at this place
early in December, and names Geo. Davis,
Esq., of New Hanover, as a suitable candi-

date for the office of Governor. A few days
since the Edenton Express named Jno. Pool,
Esq., of Pasqaotank, as a suitable candidate;
Either, Mr. Davis or Mr. Pool, would, we are
sure, command the hearty and united support

of the Opposition party. (

TVHY WON'T.. YOU HARMONIZE, MR.
WALSH I HOW CAN YOU RESIST THE

; FOLLOWING APPEAL FROM THE
WILMINGTON JOURNAL, MR. WALSH?
" Good friends kind friends respected Demo-

cratic friends, might we be permitted to say a word
to some of you. especially such Of you as bel.Ajg
to the prT Don't you really think that there
will be plenty of people belonging to tbe "opposv
tion" to pitch into each and every one of us, wheth
er wa be lone to tbe press or not ? Do you really
think any enod outcome of our squabbling or say- -
4n; hard thinsrs'vf each other? .

i e have before us a very wortny uemocrauc
rawer published at Warrenton bv "William A.

Valsh, Elitorand Proprietor." We know Mr,
Wabh somewhat, if nut intimately. Our inter-cours- e

with Mr. Walh has been of the mot plea
sant character as our feelings towards him are
wholly thoee of kindness and friendship, and we
presume these feenns are reciprocated on nis part.
Of anv personal difficulties or disagreements be
tween Mr. W. and any other DemocraU we care
not to peak or . even know : but what good can
come of finding fault with those with whom we
rill in th ensuing campaign T- - V by

attempt to fores the thirty million bill as an issue
upon the .Democrats or tbe Mal. I ne attempt to
de so has done us enough burnt already. The ex
periroeot has ben carried fr enough. Let us
turn to other thin". Because men don't choose
to abnegate their own convictions, it won't do to
denounce them, as the H'arrentuit --Wirs does, as
beiae nneaual to the crisis." For our part, as
Democrats, as conductors of a paper that has
fought fur the Democratic party now fifteen years,
without once flinching, we foel bound to slave dis-

tinctly tbat no mere individuals shall make iwues
f?r ns and compel us to adopt them, nor shall we
ever swerve from our conscientious convictions oi

'Democratic policy and Democratic principles, even
although we run the risk of .being classed with
those who are unraual to the crisis. There are
Democrats in this State who refused to sustain is
sues made by tbe party of the State in State con
vention assembled, as in the case of Free Suffrage,
who are willing now to denounce others for not
obeying tkeir dictation and .adopting issues not
made by tbe party in any convention. "Ve care
little for men, except in tbe way of kindness, and
we really desire to regard all Democrats as friends,
we certainly so regard the editor of the Warre-tr- m

Sews, but it is time tbt we should understand
that we cannot afford to denounce each other be-

cause of differences upon isues that the Prty has
mo( made. If the cry is to sustain the President
unconditionally why not cry out for specific du
tiesr ;

Now, Mr. Walsh, it is our decided opinion

that the qnestton which concludes the above

article is a poser. It fairly knocks your Em
inence from yoar centre of gravity, and your
n j? -1... : i- - -- i .tlj i.n.Vn,l n
varuiui s viwoiv inn suipvuini vw&cvi,

thus leaving yoa first Cardinal ever

seen with a coeked hat on his head. Yes,
your Eminence, "why not cry ont for specifio

duties," and why not "cry out" for a Pacific
Railroad, protectorate over Mexioo, and a
Federal Bankrupt Law applicable to State
corporations 1 These are all just as much
the measures of the President as the Thirty
Million Bill, and your Eminence has placed
yeareelf in a position from which yoa may be
hoisted to'another sort of eminence with the
rope yoa use to hang ether folks. . l Exouse
the figure pf speech, we do not wish to make
yoa feel ticklish or unpleasant.) Ton ar-

raign some of yoar contemporaries for not
sustaining that measure of the administration
sailed tbe Oubaa BUI," and assert that they
should have stood up to it, si the proposed

measure of an administration, in which they
profess to confide. May they not in turn ar-

raign you for not standing op in defence qf
specifio. duties, a Paeifio Railroad, a Protec-

torate over Mexico and a Federal Bankrupt
Law " applicable to State corporations all
measures of tbe administration which you
profess to sustain f Bat it's none of our bus-

iness. Ljke Paul Pry, we "merely dropped
in, and hope we don't intrude."

' '
! SORA.

This delicious bird, according to "the Intel-

ligencer,", is now abundant in Petersburg.
It is so long sinoe we have tasted Sora that
we should like aumiagly to refresh our re-

collection of iti flavor. Does'nt tbe Intelli-

gencer think that "a wink is as good as a nod

to a blind horse !" Adams & Co.'s Express
runs daily from Petersburg to Raleigh. -

day published an Imperial decree, granting entire
ambesty to all persons sentenced for political of--.

fences. Lord John Russell had announced in the
British House of Commons that it was the in ten-

t tion of the Government to require the Chinese to
r fully carry out tne conditions of tne treaty wita
that country1, for the ratification of which a special
envoy had been sent toPekin. The nomination of
Charles Lennox Why ke, as Envoy Extraordinary

' to Central America, and rumored cession of territo-
ry in Honduras to Great Britain,badgivenrisetothe
Impression that the English Government was seek
ing to strengthen its position in that quarter. Sir

; W, Gore Ouseley was about to be recalled.. The
' Ministerial crisis in Austriavwas not yet over. It

was reported that the new Constitution would be
characterized by the; principle of decentralization;
by the of the representative pro-

vinces; by the prerogatives given to the aristocra-
cy, and lastly by a strict Catholic spirit. Every-
thing was quiet in Italy. The report of a Red Re
publican movement In Parma bad Peeii positive- -.

ly denied. Garibaldi bad accepted the command
of all the forces of the Centrality. He had a rrived
t Leghorn, It was reported that the French

Government had addressed a dispatch to the Great
Powers, declaring that France would not assist the
seif-elect- princes to return to their dominions
by force, nor permit Austria or any other Power
to afford them military aid for tbat purpose. The
King of Prbssia. had not expired, but his death
was looked for hourly.

The steamship Jason, of the New York and
Gal way line, with two days' later advices from
Europe she having left Galway on the 20th

passed Cape Race Tuesday afternoon, and was
boarded by the news-yac- ht of the Associated Press.

The political advices by this arrival present no
feature of special importance. .

The Peace Conference at Zurich was still in ses-

sion, but apparently effecting nothing, although
one of the Austrian Plenipotentiaries was reported
to have stated on a public occasion that he bad
strong faith in the final success of the Conference.

From Italy, we learn that tbe National Assem-
bly of Tuscan v had; formally declared that the dy-
nasty of Hapsburg-Lorrai- ne could not be recalled.
This declaration had been received with the great-
est enthusiast?. The National Assembly of Mao-de- n,

also, are stated to be taking strong grounds
in favor of national liberty.

The Dictatorships of Parma had been accepted
by M. Fould.

The Presidency of the Council of Rome had
been resigned by Cardinal Antonejli, but he still
retained the post of Secretary of State.

The general amnesty recently proclaimed by the
Emperor Napoleon had created general surprise at
Pan, but was nevertheless received with great
satisfaction by all parties. The Empress Eugenie
is officially announced to be again in an interest-
ing situation." : j

The King of Prossia had rallied somewhat, and
his physicians were of the opinion that he would
linger for jsome time longer.

.Workmen were again bnsy on the extensive
fortifications of Kkenigsburg, the work on which
was upended on the announcement of the peace
at Villafranca.

The Liverpool Cotton Market was dull, and a
further decline had taicen place on all qualities.
Breadstuff's were quiet and dull, and Provisions
were very heavy; Consols were quoted at 95 J.- -

, i r
WkstXrs N. Ci Railroad. The annual meet

ing of the vveitern JNortn Carolina Kauroad was
held in Salisbury on Thursday and Friday lat.
The following are the names Ot the Directors
elected by the Stockholders : O. Gillespie of Ire
dell, Anderson. Ellis of Davidson, R. H. McDow
ell of Burke, Jonas Cline of Catawba. The fol
lowing ate the Directors appointed by the Staie :

R. C Pearson Burke ; A. M. Powell, Catawba
W. W. Averv, Burke ; Wm. Murphy,, McDoW'
ell ; N. W. Woodfin, Buncombe ; W. H. Thomas,
Jackson i Geo. F. Davidson. Iredell : and A. Hen
derson, Rowan. At a meeting of the Directors, R.
C- - Pearson, Esq., was President. The
other officers stand as heretofore. ; ; -

; The Great EASTXRjSricAMsHip.-Th- is ship
is announced to sail ior roniana eariy in oepiem
ber. Preparations have been made for one thou
sand hrst-cla- ss passengers, and no second class
will be taken. The price of passage will be about
one hundred dollars, ine crew and officers will
number jabout 500. There will be 180 seamen.
180 firemen, 130 stewards, 15 engineers, 20 officers,
2 surgeons and a chaplain. Ten thousand tons of
coal will be carried, and such are tbe mechanical
appiiances of the ship, that the immense quantity
can be put on board in two days.

CAUSft or Dxath. First Lieut. Stanford, of
N.C., whose death on board the United States
revenue; cutter, Harriet Lane, at New . York, to
which he was attached, was mentioned a fewdava
ago, is now believed by some of his friends to hare
fallen a victim to tne culpability ot a dentist
through filling his teeth with an arsenic prepara
tion for the purpose of killing tne nerve I A rigid
investigation, it is said, win do nad. -

ApporwTMKST. We learn, says the Murfrees- -.i t i - Tr a. T : Tin Iooro, i. V., lAiizcn, uin xtieuk. unius vy ueeier,
a native of our village, now in the Topographical
Corps of U. S. Armv in Oregon, has been appoint
ed Asst. Professor in the Military Academy at
West Point. ;; jj: ; - -

Tln k sTr av K w W I I . a vatiav W an vaAJkAia mmt v 9 v v a mm nmvt u w mw
deeply pained to learn that Rev. William I. Lang

,don died at Shelby, Cleaveland county,'- - N. C-- , on
the 24th nit. No particulars nave reached us be
yond this bare Announcement.. He had been for
years a member of the N. C Conference. As a
preacher he had very few equals ; as a man, he
was honest and true : as a Christian ne was devot
ed, faithful and laborious. Christian Advocate.

Coll T. B. Bbaffner sailed from Boston, on Mon
day, in the hark; Wyman, on a voyage of explora
tion to the North Atlantic, in search ot a feasible
route for & line: of telegraphic communication be
tween this country and JSurope, oy way of Ureen
land, Iceland, the Faroe Islands, and Scotland
his object beingfto examine the seas, the bays and
the lands, contemplated to be traversed.

1"
'

J " IIEDi
On the 12th of Julv, 1859, of apoplexy, at Cop--

perville, Miss., Mr. P. N. BRENT, formerly of
High IRock, Rockingham county, N. C, aged 39
years.! '

,

; WHITE STONE LODGE, No. 155.
A Lt PERSONS HAVING BUSINESS WITH

White Stone Lodge, No. 155, will address all fu-

ture communications to Eagle Rook, Wake County,
N. CI JOHN W. PERRY, .

aug 24--- 4 w Secretary.'

IN PURSUANCE OF A
Deed of Trust executed to me by John Nichols,

en the ltb day of March, A D., 1858, and registered
in book B. B. page 248, on the 19th of March, 1858,
in the Court House in Beaufort, Couaty of Carteret'
I shall expose at public sale, on Saturday the firstday of
October next, at the residence of said John Nichols, in
the city of Raleiga, one negro Woman and one Boy,
and all the household and kitchen furniture belonging
to said John Nichols. '; J v: v- -. - v ,r j

Terms : Six jnontbs credit, with note and ap
proved security. JOSIAK BROADWELI
f Aug 24 wtd

-

t
' Mr. B. A. Tonag returns his sincere thanks to his

friends for the liberal aeoaregeteeot ev tended to
him while a member of the late Aras-o- f Brittoa, Todd
A Young, and pledges himself that ne effort Shall be
spared to serve them satisfactorily la his new eater.
'prisav: ''','; J V : ("';-- '
. j" wtf.; '..;. f j ..

v ' ; ; ... . ..t( - ! '

Xaw Pot Orrira A new Powt Ofiie has
tea established at Lvaohburj, Johnstoa County,
Ti. II. HolUnd, E? , Postmaster. .

! ;

'
4- .:...


